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THE ROLE OF CRUSTACEANS IN NITROGEN 
RECYCLING IN A HIGH ENERGY SURF ZONE 
ECOSYSTEM 

The Sundays River surf zone (33°58'S,29"19'F) in the 
Eastern Cupe South Africa is considered jo function as & 
semi-clased coasystem (McLachlan, YS) with phe outer 
boundary at the edge of the surf cell circululton patiern and 
the landward boundary at the dnft line, Surt zones exist in 

three major energy states: a high energy dissipalive state. = 
low energy reflective state, and a trange of intermediate states 
(Shortand Wright, 1983), The Sundays Riversurl cone exists 
in the intermediate longshore har trough energy state for Yer 

of the yeat, moving fo a high energy dissipalive sauce during 
storms and lo.a lowerenergy intermediale Iramsverse bar rip 
state during calm periods. The major mechanism tor the 
return Mow oF waler tothe nearshore is Vid rip currents, Three 
types of rips operate in the surf zone: non exchunge rips 
which do nol break through the breaker line and serve i 
circulme Water within the inner surf gone, exchanwe rips 
which carry water ftom the inner lo the outer surf zone and 
mega rips Which operate during storm conditions and dis- 
charge water kilometres out to sea. Half tumover rime for 
walter in the innerand whole surl zone is in the orderuft hours 
and days, respectively (Talbot, 1986). The unix of enviren- 
ment used \n surf Zone studies is A Metre sinp of surl zone 
from the drift line to the 10m depth contour 500m offshore 
which encloses a volume of 2500m" (McLachlin and Bule, 

1984), Phytoplankton (mainly the diatom Anaalus auyeralis) 
are (he major primary producers iq he surl gone forming 
dense accumulations usually in association with rip currents. 
Phytoplankton accumulations are a function of die} vertical 
migration pullerns, offshore-onshore migratiun and the 
storm calm cycle. These phytoplankton accumulations fuel 
three distinet food chains; the macroscopic: interstitial; and 
microbial Joop, The macroscopic food chain consists of 
benthos, zooplankton, fish and birds, Benthos form 46% of 
tofal macrofaunal biomass with filer fecding bivalves the 
most important component. Crustaceans (mainly the three 
sporswimming crab, Ovalipes puncratas) contribute anly 1% 
of benthic biomass. Zooplankton ure @ major component of 
the macroscopic food chain forming 40% of macrotaumal 
biomass with aumbers and biomass dominated by 

crustaceans. Small penaeid prawns (Macropetasma: afri- 
canis) and mysids (Mesapadapsis slabberi and Gastrosac- 
cus psammodytes) contribute >90% uf zooplankton biomass 
(Romer, 1986), The role of crustaceans in the recycling of 
Nifrogen in the Sundays River surf zone was determined trom 
detailed laboratory and fleld studies on the nitrogen require- 
ments of surf zone phytoplankton and the nitrogen dynamics 
of (he major macrofaunal specios, The nitrogen requirements 
of the surt zone Were calculated directly from the estimates 

of phytoplankton primary production, Primary production 
was measured using Cl" uptake and O° evolution, A marhe- 
matical model incorporating temperature, light, beach stale, 
and photo-inhibition was used to estimate annual primary 
production. The partion of assimilated carbon involved in 
cell doubling was calculated and divided by the C/N rand of 
A. australis (C:N ratio= 6.8), Using this metiod the nitrawen 
requirements of the surf zone (inner and outer) are calculated 

at 13.200 gN.m !.y!. (Campbell, 1987). The forms of nilro- 
wenexcreted and (he effects of mass, lemperalure, starvation, 
dict and presence/absence of sediment On excretion rates 

MEMOIRS OF THE QUEENSLAND MUSEUM 

were determined for M. afritaans (Cockeroft and MclLach- 
Jon, 1487) and the mysids M. slabber! and G, psentmtodyres 
(Cockerot) efaf, 1988), Information on populition structure, 
abundance, diet and feeding hehaviour collected over a de- 
cade of fesourch in this area was combined with nitrogen 
excretion data to construc! population pilrogen budgets for 
these speci¢s. The amounts of nilrogen recycled by the less 
abundant crustacean components (crabs and small zaoplank- 
ton farms} were obtained from population nitrogen budgets 
using lileraiure values for nitrogen excretion tates (Cock- 

troty, 1985), Cruslaceans recycle 2626 yNon iy? in dis- 
soived Inorganic form (mally ammonia) Which comstitutes 

TUS oF the dissolved \morganic nitrogen excreted by the 
macrotaunal food ehain, Large zooplankton forms (prawns 
and mysids) supply the bulk of this recycled nitrogen. This 
represents 20% of total surf zone phytoplankton nilragen 
requirements assuming that phytoplankton utilise dissolved 
inorganic nitrogen only. Crustaceans also contribute 1839 
BNom Ly! or 64% of the dissolved und particulate organic 
nilrogen (mainly faeces) excreted by the mucrofsuna. This 
represents 17% of total nitragen requirements estimated for 
the mucrobial loop (Romer and MeGwynue, pers, euram,), 

Crustaceans therefore play an important role in surf zone 
nitrogen recyeling both in terms of phytoplankton require- 
ments and as a Jink benween the macroscopic and microbial 
loap food chains, 
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